CouncilMeetingMinutes
November L4, 20L6
Callto Order-Mayor
RollCall- Mayor-LindaMcCowan,PresidentCouncil,
Deb Bader(via conferencecall),Council
PersonsChrisMead,VickieAlsupand PaulUmble. Present.
CouncilPerson-Phyllis
Agee. Absent.
Pledgeof Allegiance
led by Mayor
AgendaChanges
NONE
Approvalof 8-16-20L6BudgetHearingminutes. Motion # 1

ChrisMead motionedto accept

minutesof 8-L6-2015
BudgetHearingmeetingas written. VickieAlsupseconded.Carried3-0.
P a u lU m b l ea b s t a i n e d .
Approvalof 9-6-20t6 regularmeetingminutes. Motion # 2 ChrisMead motionedto accept
minutesof 9-6-2016regularmeetingminutesas written. VickieAlsupseconded. Carried3-0.
P a u lU m b l ea b s t a i n e d .
Approvalof 10-3-2OL6
regularmeetingminutes. Motion # 3 ChrisMead motionedto accept
minutesof LO-3-20L5
regularmeetingminutesas written. VickieAlsupseconded.Carried3-0.
D e bB a d e ra b s t a i n e d .
Approvalof 11-1-20t6SpecialCouncilmeetingminutes. Motlon #4 ChrisMead motionedto
acceptminutesof Lt-L-20L6SpecialCouncilMeetingminutesaswritten.PaulUmbleseconded.
Carried3-0. DebBaderabstained.
UnfinishedBusiness
L. Approvalof ElectionCharterOrdinance ChrisMead questionedwhy CityAttorney
was recommending
in Section7. That "the nominationpetitionbe signedby at least
three (3) of the qualifiedelectorsof the Cityof PawneeRock." Clerkread L0-LL-2OL6
Emailfrom RonSmithwhichsaid"that withoutthe language,
?hVPRresidentcanselfnominatethemselvesto run for politicaloffice in PawneeRock. That is okay, but
havinga smallnumberrequiredon the nominatingdocumenteliminates
self-appointed
candidates.I realizeyou havealwaysdone it that way, and if the councilthinksthat
changing
it would havepoliticalrepercussions,
then,yes. Changeit." Somediscussion
followed.
Motion #5 Chris Mead motioned to approve the Charter Election
Ordinancewith the amendingof Section7, removingthe statement"The nomination

petitionmust be signedby at leastthree (3) of the qualifiedelectorsof the City of
PawneeRock." PaulUmbleseconded.Carried4-0.
2 . NuisanceCats& Dogs. ShaneBowmancodeenforcementofficerhas beentrapping
and releasing
catswith somefarmersin the area.
ApprovalORD337
3 . VacatingLohralleyway--

Motion # 5

PaulUmblemotionedto
approvethe ORD 337,with the correctionof Section1: to read "Thatthe entirealley
right of way as set forth in the legal descriptionabove, is vacated." Chris Mead

seconded.Carried4-0.
New Business
t. GAAPWaiverApproval. Motion #7 ChrisMead motionedto approveResolution
81
as presented.VickieAlsupseconded.Carried4-0.

2 . Water RightPerfectionon File#40055 (Main well?)from KS Dept AgricOct 5,20L6.
Tabledtill Decembermeeting. Clerkwill callCharlottePhillipsin StaffordWater Office
onthis.
3 . KDHE& CityAgreementon JamesWhite -- Resolution
82 Approval Motion # 8 Chris
Mead motionedto approve Resolution82 as presented. VickieAlsup seconded.
Carried4-0.
4. Needfor Ordinanceincorporating
by referenceSTOand UPOCin CityCode. DebBader
will do some researchon this and presentat next meeting. Tabledtill December
meeting.
ExecutiveSessionNONE
Deb Bader,CouncilPresident,
exitedthe meeting(via conferencecall)due to phone battery
d y i n g@ 7 : 3 5P M .
Requestto AppearbeforeCouncil/Complaints
Resident/public
DarcyBowman-COOP
traffic problems

Darcyhastalkedwith COOPrepsand has beentold

they will take careof things,but she feelsthey are not on top of things. The routeshewas
told they would usewas to be Centerstreetsouthto Countyline SW 70 RD,eastto Township
Rd and then north to site. Truckswere to exit the sameway. Thisis not the case.Truckare
cuttingacrosson LindasAvenue,which is narrow,they are parkingand waitingand blocking
her driveway. Dustwas horribleduringharvestseason.
FrankRiedland DennisNeelandrepresentedGB Coop.

They say they want to be good

neighborsand realizethe roadwas in bad conditionfrom the startto handlethis pastharvest.
They have sub-contracted
with Dale Dirksthe township road supervisorand with Nelson

Stoneto work togetherto get road and ditchesrepairedand conditionedto handlethe truck
traffic. lt just takestime. COOPwill buy the signsneededand will get them madeby Barton
Countyroaddepartment. ChrisMead askedif they couldcomebackat Janmeetingto givean
update. FrankRiedlwill not be available.Scheduled
to attend and give updateat Feb 6th
meeting
Aleta Felts-against
SO1Cunnife dogs!

First time complaint was sent out by City Office.

Enforcement
OfficerWillvisitwith them.
Mary Shefferd.otpiriiit on Tammy Maes roostercrowing. Mayor recognizes
that chickens
were grandfatheredin yearSdpb for Tammy;however,when they have died, the grandfather
clausedoesnot giverightto f€placethem. Enforcement
Officerwill havetalk with Tammy.
pErrnitfor fencing.
NancyWoodrow-building
granted.

Councilis in consensus
that fence permit be

Departm ent Reports/October
FireChief
ls gatheringquotesto replacesome older gear and equipment. Presented
quotesto fix FireTankerTruck# 1336. Needsto use his budgetto gets all this taken care of
beforethe ehd of the year. Mayoraskedhis preference
of where he would liketo taketruck
to haveit repaired. HaysFire& RescueSales& ServiceLLCis his choice. Councilnotedthat
there is @ St+,000in his budgetyet for year. Motion #9 ChrisMead motionedthat the Fire
TruckTanker#1336be taken up to HaysFire& RescueSales& Service,LLCas soonas possible
for a quote and left to get it repaired,as long as the quote comesin under S1O,O0O.paul
Umbleseconded.Carried3-0.
Mayor reportedthere was lots of food left over from the FireAppreciationdinner which has
been in freezerand she proposesto bring it to Dec meetingat 6 PM to serveas a Christmas
Dinnerfor Councilmembersand volunteerFirefightersthat missedAppreciation
Dinner.
Treasurer

Councilconsensus
to acceptTreasurerreport as presented. Motion #10 Chris
Mead motionedto place KS One CallStatementon pre-approvedrequisitionlog for Mayor
approval. PaulUmbleseconded. Carried3-0.
Motion #11 ChrisMead motionedto

approvepaymentof SilveradoElectricINV 38308in amountof $2203.08,EMCINV L-67940602
in amountof SSSgg.LT
and InsurancePlanningINV 787257in amount of $1ZS.OO. Vickie
Alsupseconded.Carried3-0.
Clerk/Chanees
in Javhawk/UtilitvReconciliation
Mayor broughtto attentionof Council
that roughly% of the Utility customersare alwayspayinglate. Askedthem to considerand
think about whether an increasein late chargefees might put a stop to this.

Clerkdrew

attentionto how VickieDreilingsuggestthe City pay Firefighters. Also broughtattentionto
the lastnote on the 20L6Budgetfrom VickieDreiliing.
Maintenance

ShaneBowmanhandedout a sampleordinancefrom GreatBendon Trailer

Houses. AskingCouncilto considerdoing somethinglike this to supplement201,LCode.
Tabledtill Decembermeeting.
Motion#12 PaulUmblemotionedthe meetingbe adjourned.ChrisMeadseconded.Carried
3-0.
MeetingAdjournedat 8:52PM.

Minutesapproved
Mayor,LindaM
CityClerk,CathyGrovei
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